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ByJ.R.WilltemslOut Our Way War Loan Drive John Meeks, Mi-s- . Arthur Robl-deau-

Gladys. Herland, Naomi
tee; .1. Alton Thompson, educa-
tional and schools committee; A.
J. Classow, manager Brooks-Scan-Io-

Lumber Company Inc.; Benr v . s n Eby, M. W. Chase. Kav Dover.
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In Fund Drive
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Ida Buchtel, Florence Botkin,

V. A. Smith.
$2.50

Henry Blackwell. -

$i.S'i i
Paul D. Loree.

$2.00
Rev. Morris A. Thompson, Irv-

ing Walter, George Moran, Vir-
ginia Van Allen, R. C. Bennett,

Cross fourth war fund were in
sharp decline today, with onlv 44

spearhead to launch the Seventh
war loan drive in Deschutes counA. BOUGHT V 1WTO . CORRALS s ONE O' THESE

r x um un 4 i v it ik j. .ri i ty was emphasized vesterday byWilbur M. Carl, deputy manager
wing received at tne Ken cross
offices in the Bank of Bend

todav. Bruce
Western Front American First
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tee, who conferred with chairmen d of "I1." ... chutes county

"
"mercy 'dollSis, m CLy K mmi n. r. Alien.of the local committee at a noon

luncheon held in the dining room
ui uie ruoi unite inn. Air V'ar American bombersCarl suggested dividing nil in.

$1.00
Ijtrry Bruch, Alta M. Day, Mrs.

Birge, Lydick's Lunch, O. J.
Thompson, Mrs. Betty Huettl,
Verdge Stevenson, Gail Wilson,
George LyUick, Paul Mills, George
Bland.

dustries and business oreaniyii-
resume attack on Germany after
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Firestone Store.
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o v, .Z . .'ms 0 ll,y R''lzl'd Japanese resistance on Kn oor company, George M.

Trip to Portland

Due forDonors
Members of the Beta Sigma

Till sorority who have sponsored
three trips for blood donors to the
Portland blood bank, today an-
nounced plans for a fourth one
to be made on April 20. Names of
those volunteering to make this
trip are to be registered with Mrs.
Wayne Faddis at Wetle's store, it
was announced. -

According to Mrs. Faddis there
appears to be an Impression
among men that only women are
being sought for the trips. She
made it plain today that men also

: are asked to donate their blood
for use on the battle fields, and

'are invited to participate in the
trips with women.

It developed today that two of
the prospective donors who made
the third trip to Portland last Fri-
day were rejected because theywere minors and did not have the
written permission of their par-
ents or guardians. Mrs. Faddis
said that this is important, and
they must have a signed card

, which will be furnished them.
Group Named

Those who last Saturday con-
tributed blood were:

Catherine Her, Lucille Wood,
Edith Dart, Betty Hampson, Le-on-a

Bryant, Eleanor Bechen, Eliz-
abeth May, Mary Ellen May, Ruth
Ann Terlisner, Mrs. Fred Mill,
Mrs. Arnold DeCarufel, Hazel
Hollenbeck, Mae Welch, Mrs.
John Murray, Mrs. Allen Kramer,
Mrs. C. H. Corkett, Mildred Ham-
mer, Mrs. Emilia Smith and Mrs.
W. C. Robinson.

Frances Young and Frankie
Hogland made the trip but their

5,..v,., .
ninay Island. U. S. Fifth fleet re-- Ul'venurt S10- -'

nancial campaign. Dmted airoroaehinir Okinnwn Is.
1 know-o- no bettor uoslwni- - inn mii,o o,,.i,, ...... Frank Cniik. neorno nf Hnnnr

An aircraft engine, with rated
take-of- f power of 1.500 horse-
power with fuel, de-

veloped 2,500 horsepower in an
experimental run when fuelled
with the new hydrocarbon com

planning in the world than having Japan.
' Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Olausen, Al- -

a backlog of bonds in this com-- i Italy Lull extends into ninth Ipn M. Ryman, F. J. Elliott, W. A.
Hlgins, I. J. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.munity." Carl declared. "It's the day.
Harry A. Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. pound called tnptane, it is
Paul F. Reidt, W. C. Robinson, claimed.

s
"cm insurance lor stable,

peacetime enterprises."
Steps Outlined

Four initial steps to lie taken
before laying the drive open were
outlined as follows: Interview the
chief of each business personally,
discussing with him the best met-o-

for carrying on the drive in
his organization; win a "green
light" of approval from labor in
each operation; suggest to the ton

Koiso Tells Japs
Grave Days Ahead

Tokyo, March 22
Gen. Knnlnki Koiso told the Japa-
nese DIET today that the policies
of his government "admittedlyhave been imulenuate," with the
nation not able to plan and pro-
duce "as much as we desire."

Koiso's surprising admissionmanagement of larger businesses
that a full-tim- campaign chair came as the Tokyo newspaper

Yomiuii llochl warned that theman lie employed; advise ompToy-er- s

to make available In their fall of Iwo Jlma and increasingV cops, mi bv ne srnvicr. inc. rcb'iur-.cc- ; lUMML3 '3-2- 2 V
firms the three types of bond- -

East Hawthorne avenue, appear-
ed before the commission to pro

sioners explained that in placing
the $10,000 in the present budget,
it was understood that this money

Schilling
mEVanilla

assures fine flavor
for your desserts

ly heavy American air raids on
the homeland have confronted
Japan with its "gravest crisis
since the beginning of our his-
tory."

The premier's statement and
the newspaper article were dis-
seminated by the Japanese Domel
agency and recorded by FCC

Buying machinery regular de-
ductions and cash purchases of
bonds.

Sixty-tw- per cent of all "E"
bonds sold in the last drive were
chanelled through payroll savings,
revealed Kenneth G. Martin, ex

test alleged unsanitary conditions
could be used only for the pur-Diooa was not accepted because at the nearby- - cavalry barns. He

Marriage Offers
Mount to Fifty .

Stoneham, Massh., March 22
(IB Basil A. Trasker,
father of three children, revealed
today that he had received 50 of

Irrthey did not have the written chase of tangible things, such as
.consent of their parents. Mrs. A. sites and buildings. Therefore, it

ecutive manager of the state warJ. Chute signed up to go, but was
unawe to make the trip. finance committee. Its importance

has been recognized by the na
fers of marriage as result of his tional office, he reported, which

is allocating 50 per cent of its
advertising to payroll savings

newspaper advertisement for a
wife.

said that "the place is a breeding
place for flies," and that he fear-
ed for the health of members of
his family.

N. R. Gilbert, a member of the
Rim Rock Riders who keep hors-
es at the barn, and who was pres-
ent at the meeting, assured Lt.
Myers that every effort would be
made to keep the premises clean.

When City Manager C. G. Rei-te- r

reported that the state board
of health had recommended that
Bend have a city health officer,

State Healthiest,
U. S. Data Prove

Washington, March 22 UU

Rep. Harris Ellsworth, R Ore.,

was pointed out, the Bend indus-
trial group, composes of business
men and others, could have no
say in the disposition of the city
money.

The commission, however, was
invited to sit in with the civilian
group, and thus be familiar with
the manner in which the other
fund is administered.

Since it was the opinion of those
present that the city would prob

"Being father, mother, and gen IWcWfttSaytpublicity.
Plans Discussed

Concluding the luncheon meet
eral factotum for my kids didn't
give me much time to scout
around on my own for a wife," ing, A. L.di?cusSsed

plans Z Z--
! fJl. ':!!1"L .!!'chairman.Trasker said. "So I put an adver

tisement in the paper."
. Trasker, who is unemployed,ably not have occasion to use . .. . in ine nanon.

George Childs, pay- - Tne pe,.cf.nlilKC of mon xqkW&was divorced from his wife last
run savings; timer warn, noun fnl. runno in n,-,- .week.

4 wSSajiy of its $10,000 industrial fund
before the end of the present fis-
cal year, it was suggested that

City Meeting
(Continued from Page One)

K. E. Longballa, N. R. Gilbert,
Vance Coyner and George Euston,
of the constitution and bylaws
committee of the Bend industrial
fund committee, with Carl A.
Johnson, chairman, and Don H.
Peoples, secretary, attended the
meeting. H. H. DeArmond, an-
other member of the constitution
committee, was unable to attend.

Understanding Sought
This group sought an under-

standing with the city commis-- .

slon as fro the manner in which
I their fund of approximately $13,- -

the commission voted to engage
Dr. Wayne S. Ramsey, now coun-

ty health officer, in that capacity.
Besides the visitors, the follow-

ing officials were at the meeting:
Commissioners Munkres, Loyde

sales at Brooks-Seanlon- ; Ben wna the lowest of any state In the"I've had proposals from back
bay divorcees, school teachers,the money be allowed to revert
business women, and oneto the general fund, and that a

'
PASTEURIZED SKIM4
ADDS TO ITS GOODNESSsimilar, or larger amount be

uuuu hu-- s ui oiu viiii-1 union, Ellsworth said
Hixon; Loren B. Carter, merch- - "Only 24.4 per cent 'of those s

committee; Frank H. Log-- amined in Oregon were rejected,"
gan, special events committee; he said. "This figure is far better
Miss Naomi Miller, press com-itha- the national average which
mittee; Mrs. Ralph Hensley, wo- - Is 39.2. I am grateful to selective
men's organizations committee; service for compiling this infor-Ro-

Carpenter, Redmond commit- - matlon."

old grandmother," he said. "I
never realized there were so many
lonely people in the world."

"I'm following up one," he
smiled. "She had an awfully nice
voice over the telephone."

S. Blakley, Mayor A. T. Nieber-gall- ,

City Manager Reiter, City
Recorder George S(merville, City
Attorney Ross Farnham,- - Fire
Chief LeRoy Fox and Chief of
Police Ken C. Gulick.

placed in the 1945-4- budget. At
the same time, it was proposed
that the city might liberalize the
manner in which the money could

and thus permit a closer
function of the two funds.

Barn Protested000 could be used with the city's
$10,000 for the bringing of new Lt. Chester C. Myers, a veteran

A former beet sugar refinery in
Iowa has been converted into a
soybean mill to produce oil and
soybean oil meal.

-- 1 sThe English sparrow was first
imported into Brooklyn in 1851 to
rid shade trees of inchworms.payrolls to the city. The'commis- - of Company I, who resides at 155

1 L--
Ljl

"I I Your home Is now your main source of
relaxation and entertainment for those13 FOOD MARKET and FEED STORE LJ at ease." Keen it cheerA. m. JBBL, JJ1 JL rr precious hours
ful unit coinforlulile!North Highway Free Deliver Phone 776

"The Store of Personal Service"

",i.''' "... h A ...,.,.

rzMrr"-

Coffee
M.J.B. mmfgj'go. Cake

Wwt9m-- four .

Kjl 27c '

Drip or Regular

1945 C
Showing

of Quality
Kb. 33c

JUST ARRIVED!

Unfinished

CHEST of

DRAWERS
i

Waterfall top styles in full wood

construction, wood drawer bot-

toms, well sanded, ready to

paint.

3 Drawers 12.50

4 Drawers 16.50

5 Drawers 17.50

Corn No. 303 can 15c
HAD Squat Can

Sliced Beets No. 2 can 15c
Diamond A

Sweet Potatoes .... No. 21 can 21c
Taylor's

Hot Sauce 3 cans 19c
Palace Brand

4 Piece Maple Suite

Within 12 weeks,
good chicks have often
multiplied their hatching
weight 30 times. Here's
the simple plan tens of
thousands of Larro Feed-
ers are using to help
chicks live up to their nat-

ural urge to grow. Larro
"Farm-tested- " Chick
Builder for the first 12

weeks with grains hand-fe- d

as directed. Then
Larro "Farm-tested- " Egg
Mash for the rest of their
lives with grains hopper-fe- d

to maturity. It's a plan
based on years of patient
research and feeding tests
at Larro Research Farm.
Follow the Larro Feeding
Plan this year I

Bed, chest, vanity and bench. Dustproof dove-taile- d

drawers. Finest construction through- - "

AQ Ctt
out in popular maple woods w V

Mill- -

Monterey Suite
Popular styled, light finished 4 piece
Monterey bedroom suite. At a new low

price.

89.50

Choice 4 Piece
SySte

Popular round mirror of heavy plate
glass, 4 drawer vanity. Available in beau-

tiful walnut or bleached walnut veneers.

4 pieces

179.50

Pickles
Sweet Tomato Slices

No. 2l2 Jar

29c

4 Piece Walnut Suite
Flat top vanity with heavy plate glass square mirror,

bed, chest and bench. A new arrival 1 Q CQ
in a suite of prewar quality I mll lg.pkg.

"r.m-tted- " It . rwrlBtered
trade-mar- k of General Mill. Inc. Walnut 4 piece suite with d drop center

vanity. Plate glass mirror all wood "I AQ CQ
construction. Complete

wcKimc rem
PgJRCISASES

OF

LentiSs 2 lbs. 19c

Blended Juice No. 5 can 47c
II&D Brand

Tomatoes No. 2 can 15c
Palace

Kre-M- el Pudding .3 for 14c

Peanut Butter 1 lb. jar 35c
Skippy Creamy or Crunch Style

uare Deal Furniture Co.
Aune's Feed Store

Bend, Oregon

Crook County Warehouse Co.
J'rinevllle, Oregon

Central Oregon Farm Supply Co.
Kedmond, Oregon

onH. G. Rainey Lewis Rainey
Bend Phone 324

Bond & Minnesota


